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Foreign-Office, September 25, 1813.-
klSPATCHES, of which the following are

copies, have this day been received by Vis-
count Castlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, from His Ex-
cellency General Viscount Cathcart, K. T. His
Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipo-
tentiary to the Emperor of All the Russias, and
Edward Thornton, Esq. His Majesty's Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
King of Sweden, dated Toplitz, September 7, and
Juterbo.cn, September I.O., 1813.

• ; ; Imperial Head- Quarters, Toplitz,
MTsltoBD,, September 7, 1813.

IN my last dispatches by the messenger Fisher, I
had the honour to relate the removal of a Rus-

sian and Prussian army from Silesia to Bohemia, to
form a junction with the Austrian forces at the
close of the armistice, and the subsequent inarch of
the combined forces of the three powers, to a posi-
tion on the left bank of the Elbe close to Dresden •
also, that, for reasons therein stated, the allied army
made a flank march to the right, repassed the .Bo-
hemian frontier, and assembled near this place,
where the first corps of the French Army, under
General Vandamme, having mistaken the object of
the allies, and having advanced into the Bohemian
territory oa the left bank of the Elbe, in order to
attack the Un6 <o.f inarch, was cut off. That a Rus-
sian corps under Count Ostermann Tolstoy, of
which some regiments of the Russian Imperial
Guards formed the principal part, had gained im-
mortal honour in stopping and bearing the whole
weight of General Vandamme's corps, until on the
following day, by an able disposition, the whole of
this French force was routed, cut off, and dispersed
in the woods ; all its Generals, its cannon, and
several of its eagles and colours being taken.

'In the meanwhile, the Prince Royal of Sweden
having out-manoeuvred tlie attack directed upon
Berlm, and having gained a decided victory on the

24th ult. with his. left wing, and followed up his
successes by advancing both-Iris- wings and. his
centre, as: far as circumstances would permit, has
every where defeated the enemy and taken his 'cin-
non.. Ami GeneralBliicher, with-the-vRussian'Ge-
nerals Langeron ami Sacfcen, kavirtg drt*»vyei »he
whole corps of Macdonald am! parts of- other; icdfrjis'
united to. •-him,' retiring only when the enemy dp-
posed, vei-yi'superior forces, has driven the1 enemy
across the Bober, the Queiss, and the Neisse, and
has compelled Buonaparte to come out a second
time to meet him near Bautzen, having taken-up-
wdrds. of eighteen thousand prisoners, and one
hundred pieces of cannon, with stores-and baggage
in proportion. i1

General Beoigsen, witb-the first army of reserve,
exceeding eighty thousand 'men, has crcfs&ed the
Oder, and is advancing to th« Sober, his-advanced
guard being already beyond the Katzbach.

.In.the meanwhile, the supplies which were re-
quired after the very.great exertions made by the
army, in twice passing the mountains during such
unseasonable weather, having arrived, the forces
which have hpcft #t head;-quarters are again in mo-
ition.

The Russians and Prussians., under General Bar-
clay dc Tolly, and Count Wittgenstein, with several
.Austrian divisioasj have re-entered Sarxcmy, by Pe-
terswalde and Marienberg, and their advanced posts
are again within s/ght, of Dresden. •
| Field-Marshal Prince Schwartzenberg, with a
great corps of thje Austrian Army, has prolonged
;his flank march by Aussi^ and Leutmeritz, on
Zwickau and Gabel, which will throw a redundan-
cy of force on the cyemy'g right in Lusatia.

Both their Majesties lite Emperors, and his Ma-
jesty the King of Pru?sit», iiejuain at present in tbis
town. ;

It is with deep coacero that I have to report the
death, of General Mprealij ;which took place at Laun
on tlie morning of the 2d just, while dictating a let-
ter, full of gratitude and nia^il}' sentiment, to tha'
Emperor,



>;His remair}Sjn"ar^;emballned,-and, oh the, roatKifro
•St. Petersbu,rg:,/jwh.ere they wiU'be interred with
every military^pnotlr.+in, ; . * > • • •;, '''w:-

Sir .Charlps §te\yarf, Coun£O.steni)ann T.alstoy
(whprhas.lost.{his;ljeftp,^fW)>4pdri»D5tof tbe wonnd-
ed Officers, are doing well. ^ ?«•?;• a i ja'J'nl

-,-• -, ihave"' ' "

Th&nton Esq.
to yiscounVV0af(lei'edghf dated•••Jftte'fSo'cftj 10th

" " ' ' • ' f * ! - • ' • '

your JLiorasnip,
tJfaVlffie"' lpo|nbinetl. Army in ^Bohemia has, on the
^eSiri^pf itie,3*^ b^ September; and. on,the 5th
ipa'de a hi^Vemenji:. ii\ advance.^and.','tb,'attit appears

ye.(|f
' ' • r>

to.

ine'rice'offensive^dpefations.^:,.., . , ,r. ,.,., , . . , , . .
This movement has, if should seem, "already had

tKe'-eff^ct-af' repallihg Bup.iiaparte from 'the. attack
whic!i'Jtie "m^drtajted' against; the army of General
Jjiurc^er,''y^jo, had falleii.back before the superior
forc^s4'6f ^Vfonner, and has compelled him to re-
tfim tb^arcIs^l^Elbe., ,,jpencral ^luche^, in .'con-artj iinr-'jliolailj, iu F.L,!:'-"- ..nJ- *<ir.T I "fiequeffceMiad hinisflr resuuiiea ,his lormcr ,move-
-43 .n'JTH-iJ e,':-'1.'^'J \'i J > M ' ' - 1 » . • .̂ . • ,

ments* and M"3S aU'e{5(JyirCn^fged 10, harassing the
^ar of the erieiiiy in, iS'eir Jjeti'e.at. ' . . , . . ' *

It slioukl -sseein...ljy i\ie apcounts from the out-
o^Hf^iu f?om^th^ ^ying* parties of this army,

fl^4,-~ '

to be, &c.
EDWARD THORNTON.

%c. 5fc. §c. : • • •
taprinted copy of the last bulletin.
'.u i _!-•;, ' ' ' ' E. T.

.. ."•• ( He$d-Quarters, at Jiiterboch,
i . ' . : September 10, 1813. •

THE results of the battle of Denncvitz become
more impoi-tant every day beyond what might have
b«en expected ; .already we reckon more thau. ten
thousand- pri^nersy eighty .^pieces,of cannon., up->
wards of four-jhumlml aminunitioni'waggon^,.jthree'
colours, and .one st-aiidard>,take.n. • • ; . ' : :^

The enemy's anpy.j after havingibeen driven from
Dahroe by General! VVobeser, hastened its retreat
xipon Torgau. : Our light troop's have never ceased
to pursue it, making prisoners'and .taking ammu-
nition waggons and baggage.. .The. .eivemychas de>-
stroyed tbe'briclges upon tha/El-steR, in the?neigh-
bourhood of Anuaburg aj\d-;.fc|ei-t'zbcrg.' The tfa-
valry may easily ford it, b.UtvtWe bridges must "be:
re-established for the suMjHleiy; Eight hundred
prisoners were taken close undeV the ttte-de-pont.of
Torgau 5 . and several bLittttfens jof the enemy's

'?jit«?iTprgau; liad tlii'ovm
aiid taken the; direction of

' ' • - < = : ' '•'-•^•' • • "
ij: the 2d and.'3&o£ :Septem

i of

a u j ^ v e K - r o n g p A p n ^ x s . moKemeij
.caused updoubteclly. by \$&& tsucces&es _ofc;t
bined army on the siddflf^axony. TJie eri
previously the means ofjfialiing his pi'eparattpm 'for
retreat, apd was therefore ̂ enabled to cai-i-yaoff iis

baggage, iand besides . gained ;a. «on-
xjnithe corps of General. W^lnrfo^
» the first of whom, wa^ posted: -at
latter- near Warin.< [The jcoi^s-of

the Fringe DjEckmuhl, inarched in twoicdlumns :on
the saiae line, -by thQ routes .bf t Gadebnsch and of
Rhena, to '-.jvithiri .a league of Ratzeburgh : the
divisipn. of ..General Loison^ retired at the:sarae tinj^

to _Schpriber^4c-
, t ,
l^Ji th^ l^ttc£VQtiiljM£c.upaa

the; Danes continuing- •utheir marches to
where 'they left "a garrison and enjcampediUJehinii*
Oldesloh. 'The whole French cea^ps : d'«ij:pi^e 'have
retired bebiadithe Steckeuitz, where jftobeupied in-'
trenchmcnts,-, ;after. destroying", all. th.e3 nieaas.'of
passing. the^rLvers;* .1 , , ^ , 'xh (?v/oili>i n _>^r i t fu .

• The. loss pf; tl),c. enemyiin ti|i§,,precipittiteWti^at
amounts already ..tumore than bnet'thfcnhSahd men^'
five, hundred of whom have been tafcen pt'isonorsf,-
The Cossacks, the corps of Eiitzdw and crft!l>e^
Reich e, \vith the Hanseatic cavalry; have had'WJaliy:
encounters with ;the enemy's, rear guard. , .General-
Vegesack continued the pursuit i even unden the-;

of. J^iibeck. /Major At'nini;' whb ba<| dte-<
eil himself dn the.cqmmaiid.of the Hatttscati;*?

cayalry, was there killed by a ball; < The Mec
burgh cha.sseurs surprised a Danish squadron
Dassow, and occasioned a considerable* loss.v. :: '.•-::.

General Vegesack has. resumed Jiis --position? >tit
Grevesmolilen. General. Coutit l'.Walna6denJ iliias-
re-entered . Schwer.in,. and, has ̂ siircel marched^ to ;
Domitz, where he:, has., constructed fa (bridge to'itee-1;
ready.to. cross the Elbe, jh. caseiof iaoylipaVtJof *&(&
enemy's corps d'arnieei. being detaWbetL-tbifchebleft
bank. General Tetteubovu has , his Mvaioeil^posts:
at Boitzenburgh. .̂  .

The Danes have committed greaf excesses in
Mecklenburgh, .which is the more^vciafeirfkableV-^aS
they -are commanded by a Prince of iHTesse/ifc&hi>§fc-
family has been dispossessed by: tite-:ETi]pBr6r vNai-
poleon, notwithstanding which/ he . supportJ3>'itbat
cause, by serving under thq Prince D'Eelimiih&.'i'V

Wittenberg is strictly watched byiGen^ Gzevhitg-
cheff. Different detachments observe Magdebui'gh
on the right bank of .the Elbe. The remains io£ the
corps of General Girard re-entered' it by ilia '4efti
bank. The excursions of the,garnsoivarc''ribw«li-
mited \d. the, cutting of .woodi.uh tire. Forest :of >Bie-
deritz, with the sole object o£;irumtng>-t\iat1iFo*
rest, which belongs to the King pf Prussia. » - '

The advanced posts of Taueii'tiicn V corps occupy
Senftenberg, Elsterwerda, and Ruhland, and .push >
parties as far as Hoyerswercla, and near to Grosson-
hnyn. The Russian ligVrt- troops are stationed along
(he Elbe as far as Miihlberg, and streighten Tor-
gaut A'6ry much. Some '(l^t-achme'rits':of 'Swedes,
Hussittrtk; 'and Prussians, are gone to "the environs
of Uautzc'n, in order to reconnoitre" the armies of
Generals Bcviigsen and Bliicher.

' ' iCThe uruiy under General Vandairnnewas destroyed



I t '
on the 30th of August, ott the toad frotn TVplStti'Vb j
Petecswalde. General Vandgimme himself wa* tak^n jj
prisoner with five other Generals, and upwards!'of']
fifteen thousand men $ eighty pieced of cannon

: After this brilliant success, the
of Bohemia, again deboiicb

jfoadSthdStplJember itf'Satxofly,^ by, Peters walde and
.Aiteibdfgyv-upiMi Pirna sf&l Dippoldswalde. Some
sfcL'bqgijIfetaTQhtnents, sttppcJtted by large bodies who
art iopfianiDeserve, have-beien sent upoa the rear of
tfefc eJ»einy^ in order to cat^oft'his communications.
Durjng this interval, the- Emperor Najpoiepfc'-had
gane, with his guards aitd some other'-trtfojjs-, ^se-
cond, tiaaeitowards Silesia;. 'ThePi-ince;t>fMtfsKWia
Ivastto ha»e covered his left flank j anoVafter^i&vTng
conquered the army tmd^r the orders-ofth'S'l^ri free
Royal, to have'matched: with a part of hls'foriEiej
upon the Neisse:; The-jfivents of the 6th deratiged
tbleseprojects. Theanny of the Pfkice of Moskwa
U^s bceiLiclispersedu iliiditfSsitf&Citwd-tMr&^'of- its
fcrtillury;. alLits.-arranunitton,.'4t^ib%grfgt,y'*fi!iit op;-
\V8ixls ,!of :.twEnti* «housa^>ini«n^'irlW*Eu^e><$
Nupoitdn is1 retiring on Dresden j'^the ariny wG£-
njeral.UliidiprqHirsiics him, and will^prbbably occa-
_t il -i. X.L.J. I T._ .*.*.• ^l _ . , J \'e

bis forces in Lusatfa rfnd''S*fe§iap"arifl"ttifaff he not
threatened ' a dis-

position of penetrating into BbhgftnTby Gafielj it
• -

In this manner the aitny1 of
the. nortjhr of Xjcrraiuiy communicates already, by its
loft,, with, that of j Silesia. The ~af my, of-'-General
Benigsen follows the movements ofMhtfJatteiv' •

rvA^w«UwliTconvoy passing thfougli the<Soiind on
the Sdiof ;-tJ»is month, was attackeil'by the Danish
gun-boats. •Tkey occasioned no loss, and were in-
stantly repulsed. A claim has been made, on the
Danish side, because the Swedish merchant vessels
no .longer pay the duty of the Sound. This passage
"belongs in common to the two bordering powers ;
it is just that Sweden should no longer pay'atty
dwty j-and it is to be expected, that, if Denmark
do£9 rtot ddopt a system more analogous to her m'*'
terests, and to the dignity of her people, the Sound
duties will be abolished for ever, and for ever)'
power before the end of the year.

,At tlie i»a.ttle of Dcnuewitz, the Russian Gene-
rsljBacaOide Pahlen, at the headiof the Hussar Re-
gittent ofiiJisiimj and .the-Dragoon regiments of
Riga and Fiptaind, m^e.-a-hriliirtnt char^ej^etwecn
the left k>f (General Borstel and the right of General
Biilo\v,.jy»d.tox>k eight pieces of cannon from the
enemy.

All -the. .prisoners aver, that the Russian and
Swedish, artillery, by the accuracy of their fire, and
the boldness .of their.attack, produced the greatest
cffqcC, ,and;.cauaed much loss to the enemy. The
Prussian arjsyy bears the same testimony.

The General Baron Winzingerode praises highly
the zeal and talents of the Chief of his Staff, Ge-
neral Renny. The Prince Royal has observed his
conduct with satisfaction on many occasions, and
particularly .in, tbe last battle.

'ifhxt.SATjfidjsik/apmy.;remembered with pride, that
oug.,of itS'gKtfsltesL iCa^tains, the Field-Marshal
Coufit Torstgnsonijihjwd already given renown to the
Fields of Jijterbticb^ by the;victory which he gain^
ed there in J 644. • :Tlae Swedish troops bivouacked,
the uight of the,{Jib, nearly on the same ground.

of the Operations of the Allied Army, nnikr the
Command of t'ield-Marshal the Prince Schwartzenbcrg.

Ihqd-tytiaxters, Aticnlerg, 4ugust%9, 1813.
AS soon as it \vas ascertained that the French

Emperor had concentrated the greatest part of

•xc)oanite indispensably^ Tfecessary :-to make a
iHKreaewt tortands the Btt>eJ-'4n"'fhe'' reaV-6f;fli
French army. •'•"" ?ni" . * _-^";:iO br

The allied- -Austria^/ ' Ruis&fo/ R^i Prussian
ffd6pSyjdiEifef6re, quitted their cantonments in Bo-
hemia on the 22d August, 'afid'opessc
mountains (Eozgeburge) in columns.
the worst wpathefT and of deejj
was exec^d^.ith order and 'disp££$hv.'

As early as the 25th the major
began to assemble before Dresden.

In spite of

. - . . , - r posted
the divisions'' of'Daroc', Claparede, and part of
tha^of B6W&:, ttria*e,iv" Marshal Gouviori S£' C>c'."
ahtl >:%$d ^/ofceU tneiftf to'' Wfreat to Dresden,
precipitation and disojdeV, , ' ^ ,v>',".
,'^n^ tt^6tfir, a strdhg reconnoitring, corps1 .._^

cfispatchra in the direction of Dresden, in order to"
. " • : \ . .t I • L 1 • ' i _ i»> I f o -1/! I ' : • i* > i i» * 'Trfc *>vtaivsinr«' th*i vi-/'\i*L*o r*i'nrtrt*tt ^r» +ttA ««,«.«.,«.« !««*>,It o examine* t h e works erected in . .
ing to that city, and to ascertain thfe iforce s|nd! .4fS^
tribution of the enemyj /after (jjpnerdl ^Cle'ist.1)^

* '
.

early in the morning succeeded* in '.disfoaging ihe .
enemy from wftat ts cafti'd'^he O^osse Garten ,'J,b^^
fore the -suburbs. ^^"'alHes 'moveJ^ thereforej ,".
upon the city from severat pttiiUs, '

Four guns, placed near the oarri'er of Freyherg:, .
were dismounted and silcncfed by the 'A'ustfian ar- „
tiUery. • Another work, erecteii ne^r, tnje barrier pfr
DippoWsv^alde, AVas stortlW.,Dy^™d-MVsh':'

standing the niost reso^ute0Jp{ibositidn : Jfne^ gups
ifolrntf1 iWfrS !B^e«ier WitlV ̂ i pAifere^kei^ $&, ^
were/ ^psr"'o'f them^^spit^d.'1. In t^is,'a^air-'jthe ".
Gtfnei-al'fos^'tlkei; horses j 'and ,Lie'utenan:t-C6lpnei
Schneider, wh9 at the head o^ the' Sd" b'attaliohrfl^
chasseurs, Vtisirfed forwatdiri the mosi sKfn&ed }Pai?-
ner1 ^uHn^^^hot fil-e 'of ; inusk<ltry, ! W^ftvice :

• i 'a:/ ionfirr*t< • "^?'*tj rj< • ' n>'iUi.Oj i>v»V{_iitL. :woiinded;JUi> Ine enemy, at the same time. ^had;..
made a sortie against our left wiftjif,' wfeije tne 3T-
visions of Weissen wolf "arid ifefekO niatte rhe most
gallant resistance, forced Lpbde^ and'n^iqtaine^i-
themselves in it against the most eb'stVviate a^facks.
of the enemy. The contest having thei'efry&e^onte
more violent, and the cannonade more severe, some
houses in the suburbs of Dresden were set on fire.

In the interval, an account was received of the
Emperor Napoleon having arrived at the head of
his guards to support -the city. Considerable
masses of troops were also seen defiling towards
Dresden, on the opposite roads'.' Pt4wfis''inrft£retl
from hence, that the. French' arfty*niWt'"hztvftrr

evacuated Siksia, arid that thus «fcu> to1>'Hf»le''chifcf'v
objects; of tiitJ- pressertt

jhe taking of a city
with ditches,' airdlie^ebcted by a \fliole 'ai^,; would r

have been madness, and -it would have" been ''bar-
barous. uselessly to destroy "tliat unfortunate city.
The troops, therefore, which had been scat for-
ward, were recalled to take'.^i-p theft-
on. the iiHsi before the tow^u. '="' - ' _

On >t!iie I27tlv> tl)e enemy-presented a considera1-
ble force upon our left wing, which, in spite of the
^allaht i resist atjcc opposed' by the divisions of
bianchi and Crenneville, was'losing ground^ when
the ^arrival of _thc division of Aloyiius



*tein-restored,the,'battle in our. favour. ,On this
occasion the t\vo regiments, Archduke Rajner pri^l
.Lusignan, suffered severely; their impetuosity led
them top far ; they were surrounded by three of
.the enemy's regiments of cavalry, and, the irniskets
"being spoiled by the rain, they could anlyvd,e,fe>ld
.themselves with ,ba;yo,u<eits. . The cn.emy then .tried,
with large rnass.es, -supported ,by numerous ord-
.nance, to force the centre • and right of ;onr
•position j but all his efforts were obliged to yie.ld
to the gallantly of pur troops. General Count
Wittgenstein made several attacks upon the enemy's
. cavalry, Jijlid .always overthrew -them.
. . Tuwfird^ evening we learned that the enemy was
,<lisp.Uc,hiug strong columns, in, tthe direction of
PiroHj and-earlier -in .the, day General Ostcnuan,
who was charged wi.th th,e blockade of Konigstein,
iha/1 reported,, that many troops were passing the
Elbe over the bridges in the vicinity of,that fortress.
These movements on our right, which interrupted
,ths free communication with Bohemia, and the
consequent difficulty of maintaining ourselves any
longer in the Saxon mountains, divested as they
were of all means of subsistence, rendered it neces-
sary to proceed to Bohemia, ia ordo^-%0 be nearer
to our supplies.

( The .object of the offensive demonstration was
.attained; tljXe army of the Crown Prince of Sweden,
a,ud th#1;,o,f jQ.eqi;ral Blucjjer, were enabled to move
^pr.v\'?ird aucj .pperate with effect upon the enemy's
flank and rear. The allies therefore, set out for
Bohemia in thq night of the .-27tb, during which
inarch, the troops had to struggle with innumerable
«difi;icuhies upon roads rendered almost impassable
by .the $&\».. . . . . . .

In trj£ above aflfair$, we have to lament the loss
of ,the brave General Audrassy,, and of jthe Russian
<3,eneral'Millesiiuq, Field-Marshal Qouut Giulay,
and th.e,Generals Maniassy.and Frierenberger, were
iybund^d; Genera,ls Mesko and Seczen, are
*nissin.g. .

In Austria Prince de Reuss encamped on the
h A.ngu*t near Viusbach, with a view of covering
capital, .and observing the frontiers of Bavaria.

General Hiller is posted in the suburbs of
tllach, extending his • advanced guards as far as

'jSpital, in the valley of Traun on one side, and on
the other to the road leading from the Brenner
Mountain to Salzburg.

Field-Marshal Radivojevitcb, has penetrated into
Illyria by Carlstadt.

Supplementary Report. ,
: ' Toplitz, August 31, 1313.

TJHE enemy having mistaken the causes which
g -pjppted .us to our retrograde movements, at-
te-opted to send, from the defiles of the Saxo.n
Tti Jiifi^tains, single corps'to pursue u? into Bohemia.
jQ'-,oeral Vandamme., Commander of the first corps
fl irmee, vvas orderpd to advance with fifty-two
Jj .ttajions, and aboiit five thousand horse from
Konigstein, by the way of Petcrsvvalde.

ISothi'ng was opposed to him but the corps of
the bra>c Russian, General Ostermann, scarcely
.composed of eight thousand troops, winch, in the

njost,garantniaprier, disputed every inch of ground.
On the "29th, about noon, the Imperial Russian
Guards arrived to his relief, after one of the most
arduous marches. Tbe Commander-in-Chief dis-
patclied likewise to, his support, a Russian brigade
of" grenadiers from Bichwald. They attacked the
leneiuy With the courage of lions, and, after ihcrc-
'dible efforts, drOA'e tKcnifeli^ far as Karwitz. This
glorious conduct of the iiossians had the effect, that
dispositions could be made for attacking the enemy
on the following day. " .

Field.-Marshal Prince .Schwarzc.nberg, Conir
mander-in-Chief, ordered General Barclay de Tolly
to make the attack, which he executed with his
usual .judgment. On the 30th, in the morning, the
divisions of Collorcdo and Bianchi, and the Rus-
sian brigade of General Knorring, turned the left
of the enemy, while thfe Russians engaged his at-
tention on the right, and General Kleist directed his
march in the rear of the enemy,upon the pass of
Hollendorf, so as to cut oft" every retreat. General
Knorring, at the head of his superior cavalry;
forced the first battery' of the enemy, capturing
three guns. The columns of Field-Marshal Count
Colloredo most gallantly carried the heights on the
left of the enemy, and drove them from Parchwit and
Ncudorf. After an obstinate resistance, . the pass
of Hollendorf was forced by General Kleis.t; the
enemy were driven to despair j surrounded' on all
side's, and in front constantly pressed by the Rus-
sians towards the defiles, only a small portion of
the enemy's horse succeeded in forcing their way ;
the rest were either cut down or made prisoners.

The field oi battle is covered with dead ; about
eight thousand prisoners have deen brought in, and
their number is increasing every moment, as search
is making after them in the woods. Eighty-one
guns, two eagles, and two standards, fell into oiu"
hands; not one of the enemy's cannon escaped :
General Va'ndamme, the General of Division Haxo,
the Brigadier-Generals G.uyot and Heimbrodt, are
prisoners ; Generals Dumonceau, Montesc[uiou-
Fezcnsac, and Prince R.euss, fellin the battle. All
the rest were either dispersed or wounded. The
first corps d'armee, under General VandanimCj has
ceased to exist. " , ' . ' '

The fruits of our former demonstration of acting
on the offensive, 'arc now apparent. On the 26th
August, General Bluchcr attacked the.corps of Mac-
donald, Ney, Lauriston, and Sebastiani, at vTauer,
and defeated them after the most desperate opposi-
tion. The enemy is in the greatest disorder. By
the last-accounts, eighty pieces of cannon' an'd s'ix
thousand prisoners had already been brought in.
The number of prisoners would be yet greater, had
not our troops fought with uncommon animosity,
and employed principally the bayonet.

Colonel Mensdorf operated very successfully in
the enemy's rear, intercepting couriers, making1

prisoners, and dispersing several detachments of
horse sent against,him. He even kept in awe the
garrison of Leipsipr, consisting of eight thousand
men, who did not venture out of trie town.

The Crown Piince defeated the enemy on the
23d, between Teltow and Trebbin, and took froni
them many pieces of cannon.
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